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Tise airsi liali ai tc ses enucnati century Was a
dirk period for Protestant Europe. l1oitemia, fuill
<>1 guiaei liglit, a efiasccl ta recogize its Aus-
trian naler andt calîcti tse Plresbyterian Electar
Paltiiie ta tise thiase. Thte iwhtale power ai
tin- Papacy was lItiret against the devoteti landi ai
lluiss anti jeroine, wltd c.îlled an vain for assistance
ta flic Lîîiacir.ti parinces ai Gcrmnny. They wcre
msore icalotas ai Calvmnitats tit of Rome. James ai
l-. tianl su-as iianîalared ta lieip lias snnan-law, lte
Bliiteiîan k-tng. but lai ta-stes lay moio an tise way ai
ivriting book,; ait the dihine rîgbt ai kaings than ai bat-

liang in.nnfîiiiy for lthe trutit. But ilresbyteriiin Scat-
land out ni ber povcrty sent nid ta the Ijohemian
Ijîurcli. Nlc.inisi, Lount Mîansicidt anti the brave
yoialg Lîtrasiian of Bsrunswack contanucti tht strsagglc
titi deauli reinavedth iem; Christian ai Denmark car-
rîcti i on ftcbiy for a tante, anti waith ill sdccess; anti
then, witlt a hcart abave has Lutheran creeti, tht great
Guastas-us Adolpitus took tise fielti against tiawntrod-
tien Protesuantisin. It as not my provirce here ta de-
scribe lthe victories ai Lcapsic anti Lutzen which have
immortalizeti tht naise of tise gailant anti piaus Swcdish
king-nor, ihtougi svortisy ai double honor, is it his
c.ithoicaty that 1 wish ta exibat, for lite wns no Pres-
byterian sas-c an so far as a Lutheran merits the f ane.
But ansang tite bravest of lits biîie.contcd wvarriors,
tIsat joineti in thse baitie isymtn and bowei teir heatis
an prayer, fli siood lakc a wall ai adamnant againsi
the furiaus cliarge ai Pappctleim's hiorse, anti, with
sword anti pake, drus-c W~allensteins in .ancibie infant-
ru- an terrer fraisa tise field, wcre tise Presbyteriais
soidiers ai thte Scots Bragacle. Henderson anti Fep-
humn anti little crooketi Leslie, who afttrwards became
the general ai thie Covenant, wec tîscie, with nsany
more stotit ofilcers, whobse cpîîapiss unknown ta fMe
ana>- bc ronti ai Swsedisis churchyarcis ta-day, or wsho
carrieti back ta Scatianti tise name anti tise memory
ai thear royal hoe Guastavus, or wviose forgoîten dust
lies beaseati thse soti on te fieldis where îhey fought
sa well for liberty. 'ten iray cail them assrcenaries
if îhey plea1se, bait thears ivas nat tise spirat ai tise
mercenary. The discipline ai Gusiasrus was strict an
the extreme. No piunderang %v-as alloweti in lis
Christan army; anti msarsing anti nagis each regament
formeti hoilowv squaare, facang inwards w-lire ats chap-
bain stand, ta hear tise word ai Goti and lift up tise
beartian prayer. 'Moe niercenartes would bave been
iII au case an sucis a host. These Scottisb warriors
fought anti bled anti laid down thear laves far from
pleasant For.h anti Clytie, from Tweed anti Tay, anti
tise heather halls ai dlicar native landi, as a practacal
witness ta Presbyieraan cauhoicity.

We cannaI claim for tht Presbyterian Cisurcb ai
post-reformation tames an ail is sections th, foul spiral
oi toieration tisat tsow prevatis an thse Protestant world;
yeu il showed iuscd1 mare tolcrant thn any ather
brandi ai tIse Protestant Churcis which svas ever in a
position ta exhtabit tise spirit ai persecutton. WVhcre
shahl we lonk for inastanîces afi ntoierance--ta Scot-
landi? No msan suifereti deatis for bas religion there, at
tise handtý ai or by te instigation ai thse CFiurch. Ta
Ssiuzerlatnd? Tise anc soltiaa-y case ai Serveius, cruel
andi indefensable as tise action as is matie t o dty
as an argument agaînsu Calvanasm anti Presbytca-ian-
ism uhat Churches in whose skarts is the bloati ai
many martyrs shoulti biush ta narne. «%ben fugitives
from tise Manan persecutian fled first ta Dcnmark anti
ulsen ta Liabecis anti Hamburg, sorchy tiistrcssed, anti
in inclement wcather, tise Lutheran divnes tirove
thctin forth ta sea again an accouait ai tbeir Presby-
terian faîtis anti poliuy, caliing thcm tise martyrs ai tce
dcvii. Wahen wuas itl itard tisai Prcsbyterians titi the
like? Have uhey fat ever with apensarmns wuelcometi the
persecuteti? 1 admit tbat the Presbytenans ai Essg-
lanti vert in many respects harsb, aithougi l was na
wavnder, sin ce oppression will drive rvise men mati,
a-id thse Puritans bail hati er share of the evil things
ni ibis vronlt. But ht is a great mistalce ta thinai wltb
.Stoughuon andi ouher partial writcrs that intiepentiency
lies ai tise racu ai Engiatntis toieration. Intiepen-
dency nover possesseti tise pawcr ai being intoierant
but once. [t rcigneti suprerrie for a dîne lin the New

Engianti colonies, and InflIlctd niseries there on
l3aptists andi Quakers dhi finti no paralicl in Britisht
Prembyterin Iistory. For the timcs lai wich îicy
liveti, of ai mci% ftic most toierant andi flie lcast il-
<lacteti te the swortl ai persecution were titase who
lirofeýsr<i the Prephyterian name.

1 have no limie ta spenk as 1 shoulti of Prcsbyterian
'Missions. In the nîlitidie of the sixteenth century
Gcncva bcgan a mission ta Brasid, and lin flice begin.
îîang ai the seventccntla, lioilanul conmenceti a mare
succcssiul wark in the I)utcl East Indics. Early in
te cightecenllî century the Society for propagating
Chrisîtar Knowlcdlgc arase in Scatianti. Among the
many goad warks supporteti by this Society ane is
wvortlîy ai special mntion, the mission ta the Dela.
mire Indians carrieti on by liorton, the lirainerds,
anti janaîhnn Edwards. Tlîirty Lenape boys who
coulti answer evcry question in the Asscmbly's Shortcr
Catcchism in 1745, long before Christian missians bil
taken hald ai the Church's conscience, were a tribute
ta the iar reaching sympithy oi i>resbytcriar.s not t.0
bc despiseti. Ireianti andi the Highlands wce firids
of Churca extension that the SCaîîishl Chnrch as-
siduously culuavateti. The North Amcrican colonies,
peopied i n part by representatives oi tlecl>resbyterian
Churches ai Germany, Hallanti, France, Scaîlanti, and
rrcind, and aidcd an cvery Action by the Scottishi

Church, 1 Icave ta a future lecturer. Who shahli fx
the limits ai Presbyterian Missians nt the proscritday.
There is no quarter of flic globe unaccupieti, no
heathen nation af any note overlooketi, no lsraeiite
cammîînily or apostate Christian Chiurch tînvisiteci biy
the Presbytcrian naassianary, save those in which and
ta whom ather evangelical denominations ininister.
Switzerland andi France, Gernany andi the Nether-
lar.ds, with thegrcater Churches ai Britain,her calonies,
andi Anierica, arc ai engagcd in this noble work; and
whien wc consider the talent, zeal and piety cnlisted in
the cause, andi the vast siuts ai îoney expentid for
is advanccment, il nust be coniesseti that, if the crecd
ai thc Calvinist be narraw, his heart is vcry large.

1 îlîink 1 have demonstrateti that in ils conception
of the Church and in thc practicai influence ai thnt
tonception, the Presbyterian Churcli is au Icast second
ta none in catholiciuy. 1 propose nowv toglancen filice
last part ai any thesas, namely. the constant recogni-
tion an flic Church ai aur Presbytcrian iaith andi
polîty, and thcîr widc diffusion from reforniation trnes
îtt present day. Calvinism is nothing ncw. It i!,the
aid doctrine ofitîe Church,rcccived by intelligent Bible
rcading Christians (rem apostolic days, tcknovledgc
by the early oecumenical councils, andi notahly that ai
Ephesus which condemnedti he hieresy ai Pelagias
In niast ai its cssential ficatuies it wvas set forth by
Augustine in the fifth century; homologateti, nînong
înany others, by tht Venerable I3cdc in tlie eightlî;
ticiendeti b> the learneti andi piaus Anselm in the
clevcnth; and maintaincd as the truc doctrine of ftie
Church by the great Aquinas an the thirtcnth. But,
as it became the doctrine of the reformers before the
Reforination in many parts af Europe, and as Ronaish
dactars wvho held it apposeti the newly inventcti
dogmas ai Rame, the infallibUe Church virtually de-
clared its past experience ai truth ta bc heresy, and
fli inta the Pelagian errors ai the accomnaodating
Franciccan Scotists. As for l>rcsbyterian poli-y, 1 trust
1 shall noz bc trespassingaon another lec ttircr'sground
by refemng ta authorîties in epîscopal citurches
who ircly admit aur dlaim ai Scriptural warrant
andi primitive order. There are mxany fatbers in
whose wraangs it is tither dcliberaîciy stateti or plainly
amplicti that no such distinction as episcopacy re-
cognizcs betwccn presbyter andi bishop was known in
tbe tar> Church. Jerome, the editor ai the infallible
Vulgate and the contenlporary ai Augustine, is ane af
these; and bis language is naost unequivacal and
explicit. In the twelftb century riva faniaus
works appeareti which formeti the hasis ai aIl
Systematic Thcaiogy anti Ecciesiastical Law. P>eter
Lombard was the author af tihe flrst, andi Gra-
tiait ai the second; names ihat Rame hoitis in high
horio. Bath af these writers,îthe latter indced quating
the wards ai Jiererne, are cqually clear as ta there
bcing ariginally but îwo ordeirs in the Cburch, those af
the presbyter or bishop andi the deacon. Religious
bodias like the Culdees and Wickiiffites held thse saine
vicw; andi ansong the snany witnesses for this truth
appears anc wha, thaugh dlaimed by thecarly Vaudois
as the greatesi ai their bishaps, scms neyer ta have
severed bis connection with Rame, Claudius af Turin.
This apostoiic pastor af the ninth century pratesteti

ngainst cvery erroncaus doctrine andi practice thao
Ronme's devciapmcnt îhecory hail sanctlancd ln his
day, anti inaintaineti the original parity af bîshaps andi
presbytcrs. No Ciaurcli ai thse Refonnatlon, witlî the
exception ai tise Churci af Engiîînd, and perbaps the
litle Chîircii of the Maravian lîreîlaren, ever ailawed
fic scriptural warrant for diocesan episcopacy, and In
tc former Church il wîes oppoieti by the large Puri.

tan party. The Scninavian branches of the Luther-
an Chtirch, in opposition ta the adiceof their Cor.
mai brctliren, rctind antr eplicapacy similar ta that
ai the E-'piscapail Methadista lin this cauntry, but wcre
careui ta assert tliat the institution was of human nat
ai divine appointnment. And iIf you seek te know
wlhnt h; the apinion ai cantiid andi intelligent Cburch
ai Engianti theologians on the paint, 1 wouid reter
you ta the cnitamentaries ai flie late Dean Aliard andi
iiishop Ellicott upon the Pastoral Episties, la %vhlch
thcy take the sumo grotanti as Jcrarnc, andi Clattius,
Y mnbard andi the Relarmers univcrsanlly.

Romanisîs have ofîca asked the question, U"%Vhere
was yauir Clitrch before Luther?" Tht able and in-
structive lecture delivereti bore last week prcscnted
us witls a picture af primfitive Christianiîy sîruggllng
for existenice through tht dark tiges ia any lani
The nsajority ai Protestants canna: trace their ecclesi-
asticai ancesîry however, tisrough amy ai these wit-
nesses fur the truth in lana and Languedioc,the WVai.
tiensian vallys andi Bohemia. Our said answer ta
Ramie muîst bc "Our Church before Luther was just
where yours %-as; we came out ai the saine corruption
if %vhich yoii are plcased ta romain." Tht western
Churcis tiaiva ta the lime ai the Reformation, with ail
that is good anti ail that is bail in it is aurs. The
faithers were naany ai them far astray on somne points
ai doctrine, nlot excepting Augustine and Jeromne, andi
the school-men mn -a race in error compared to wlaich
patrittic: movements were slow in tht extreme; but
wîe will not gii-e up a single ane, nat everi tht
mendic.ant monks anti Dominic Guzman the Inquisi.
tor, for cvcn fromt the ragged ranks ai his Dansini-
cantes, or dogs ai tise Lord, carne carncst hcarts andi
asintis that soiîgbt after Goti and battîcti for tht
truth andi laid thse faundation et thse botter Church
tIit honors their nsemary. WVe may read the Con-
fessions ai Augustine anti the Imitation ai Thomas
a Kempis, recite the creetis anti sing the Te Deum
as thse churclest of the ciîurchly, flot in a praud spirit
ai exciusivencss, but because it were a lie ta aur
catiîolicity ta cail thein the property ai another rather
than aur own. But, says Rame, wlaere is your idcn-
tiîy w-iîh that aid Churcis? exhibit il in sorne way. A
scisoolmaster %vas once lecturing tO bis scbolars an tise
subjeci ai personal identity. "Dur bodies," he saiti,
as change carnpiete'y every sevefn yeas, aur mintis
alter anti aur circuasastances, yet we are the saine in-
dividuals. Let us illustrat ibis by a weli-known
figure. You hati a L-nite once, a twa-bladed one. The
pins tisai fasteneti tise blades in their place and bounti
tue parts af tise kniie together becaine baose, and the
greai blatie ci out and was lait. Yau had anew biade
put in. The spring ai tht back becane feeble andi
worn, anad you repiaccdi it wits another. Ont of the
sides ai the liantile fell away, and a new side took ils
place. Sa, by little anti little, yau clsanged cver part
ai your kniie; stili it is the saine kniieY» But
a small boy with an carnesi face wbose scepticai look
isati puzzled the master, rase in lus seat, and said,
" Su ppasing I were ta ind thse aid blades, aad springs,
anti sities ai the bandit, andi pins, anti were ta
put thens ail together again, what kasife would tisai
bec?" Histor bas nsot recardedithc aasswer ta tbat
question. 1 repeat wbat 1 bave eisewbere wriiten upon
this subject: the Churcb is tise knié In the flrst
century it was wbale anti sounti; but ini tht second
ane ai tht biades, calleti tht spiritual nature ai the
Sacraments, became laose, soawf feil out and was lost.
In thet hirti century, the side ai the han dit nearest
this blatit, calicti tht truc gospel min istry, began ta
shake, anti ai last %vas supersetiet by episeopacy and
sacertiatalisan. Tisespring aitht back oiîbeznissing
biatie, svhich was tht truth con cerning the kingdom o!
tht meeis anti Iawly jesus, droppcd away ins the fourtl
century, anti in ils place carne, in time, the risc of tht
temporal power and the spirit of pssecution, whidî
wastsîengthened every ycar. Tht fifth andisixth cea.
turies were the grave ai tht ather side ai tht bandit
calieti the simplicity andi uaiversaiity of worshipwhich
gave place ta a gorgeous ceremonial anti vicariaus re-
ligion. This led ta weakntss in tht sprin g atijaining.
Bcfore the eighth century it feU, andi was supersedeti


